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mon unto rie." The mork oF the Clrrrch is to, preacli Clirist. God is for
us-C'hrist is with us-the Iioly Ghost is in us. Not, then, at our owu,
charges d1. ive go forth to tis work. Wer are not called to prayer, to study,
to pr~c1rto %watchIfulniesç;, to ternptations, tu tears, to privations, cut off
frour ail ,ymnthy and cr-oded out or' thre thioughIts of Mi for wlrom ail tis
is donc.

Let tho tirouglit of Christ's oversighlt bo our consolation and safeguard
aruid present toil, and our stimulus to future action. Cai lHe iook- iitlî
urrconcern on the position of nny of iris ftithful servants ? Ife (tecks the
lily ivitir beauty; iii tire wiidcrness Ile brings to perfection the sinraiest plant;
Ile tarkcth care of oxon; not ono sp:rrrow cari close its wing in death
unnoticed by lis %vatchf'ui eye. Thien, rejoico wve have (Mie who is touchied
with a feeling of our infirinities, who kçuows ill our wants, who bonurs ail our
pravers, who botties up all our teirs, and( says, le Lot not your hecart bc
tronibied." Tire Lord is our shieid. Ilis eyes rua to and fro, thîroughiout the
whole earth, to showi 1-iliireht' strolrg on behraif of thern, whose lirt is perfect
toivard Ilurni. NKo covered nttack on us eau sucecd, for-, under tire broad
slireter of' lis eye wve firid orrr saCety. That oye neither sunrbers tior slIeeps.
'Wi thtie ivet w are net to rest satisfied. A ficl- l'or action, wide as the
W011l1, invites. Tire Saviour's promise is, Le I 1 ain witlr you aliways, evea
unito (lie cend of tihe world. 'l'ie cry for hchlp is hourid liere, there, yondcr.
Go, work to day inr nnry vineyard. 'l'ie Nlaster's oye quiek-ens the hand even
of tire g.9)od servant. Tire eye of affection beains lighit to, the soul. Tire siiiie
of Jestus gives joy to tire heart; a Il iwel donc" frein Ilit is sweet as; the muîsic
of heaven. A cal)tiin's cye fires tho seidier on to, vietory. Il Froni tirese
pyraruids, sarid NirapoleorI, Il the eves of tirirty centuries of mcen look down to
belloid yoirr deeds of valour."> So'idiers of Christ ! you are set forth a spec-
tacle te) angeCls and to ina; above ail, thre eye of your Greunt Captain is on
you; l-,t thre tirou~irt nerve your armi, and fire yeur, hcart as you go forth to
act-)ri, an(I soon suecess shlr~l crowa your toil, and laurtels of victory begird
your browv.

COLLECTIONS FOR W1DOWS AND OIIPIIANS FUND.
lit is earrnestly lroped th:rt the cireies %wiil agreo to tire request, tlr:t on

the frrst Szrbb:rthi iri Septeurber sirnuitaneous collections ho mnade on behiaif of
tUs irrp'rtant, fund. The past lias by ro, mentis witnessed sufficierît iuterest
on tire part of tire chlurches gyenerally in tiuis aroveurcut ; a kzird IProvidernce
liras itidccd watied over and nursed tire cariy existence of a scherue cahculrrted
irn tire friture to cheer rnary lonely anrd strieken heurts, bearirrg aiso a nrost
c;nplratie aspet towvards tire prescrit cornrfort and effective wvork -oU mirristers,
arnd addirrg a degrec of stability pros:-cctiveiy to our denornination in Canalda.
Apathiy is rrot soendny to a cause like ins; tiroso whro have generousiy experrded

rac ratiouglît, anrd sorule portion of their inoans in) advaneirrg tis uni-
dertâh,1îg, nhiy reasorrabiy oxpeet a cordial anrd liberai response to thIror request,
whuîe thre Irigli pinîcipies of our religion place tire dut-y of resporîse on hioler
gyrotind. Let tirere be an adequate expression of Jeep, liberarl and conscien-
trous fcrgby ail tihe fricnds of tire Society, early in September.
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